
"V. SCHWARTZ,

AND DliAI.KK IN

fcURNITUUE,
PARLOR SUITES,

mb ROOM SUITES,
&c, which he ts setting at lowest prices.

jH1m," CAiUUAOES Mid FEATHKIts!

Caskets, -- Coffin's, Shrouds, and
' the BoijM B'ttriilt Vaults;

tfnrnlshed An.V.rJUV ItKASOtfAm.E TEItMS.
TVAk-SCHWART-

Z, .

It?

In
look

H

If

BirnkSStreet, Lehigh ton, Penna.
npru igbt ly .

of

IE AG.T1GAL JOESE - SHOEING

tho

Tli iinrinralfrniMt. havlfiE bouullf tlio n

CAltBON llOUSB- ULACKHMITII STAND of
W. J. RcmimaYJKi pnyHed ot (1.
tt. HILt.YADD. a Praetlrnl Horsi'-Klioc- r of
Easton. All. kinds. ot CUSTOM WOKK neatly

. t
;rfIorsp-Shoein- g a Spoi.a.lty.

rieasOfilvens a call and bo convinced.
;, It. J. HONCJENV of

teb Jurtli Street, Lchlghton.

Wanted Agents to sell the Mew Book by vet

Hon.. JAMES G. BLAINE
JuX'.ineiit questions of the day ably dlscusseinh)
Amrrkui's greatest aim iiidm iiopui.ir naicsaan

Prices Low. fare to liuc an enormous sale,
a'irmita arimiM jrrtnlc rnitpk tosf-clll- choice ter-

sltnrv. For full particulars address, IlllllUAltD
lUtoTlIUUS,-Publishers- ,. JS3 Chestnut street,
vnuaqelpni.i. lcuw-o-

's .-
-. : - " tho

i a i r r lion Publications,
I 'AIMI lv with marw, Mlnneso- - slrjta, North D.iknta, Montana,
Idaho, Wnshhnttoli aim. 'Orea
ernmcnt LnuiVi and Pile ltnllroad Lands
fn (ha YCArfhf.Kr, VilPtlTri TrHllim

TUP lllrKT AIIIIlmil.TUKAf. OltAZINO
And TIMIIEB LANDS now open to Settlers
smiled free. pfiOTlaAMBOUK.

land Com. N. P. 11. It., St. Paul, Minn.
";oow,-fe- b tn

of
to cAtiTka for odo of
tho Urxettt. oldest- -

best, known u rncrle ia too cuun-- l
I try, Mot libenJ Unw UUCUUSWU IIH.IUUB,Mm Lm. li.HP,, Nit

Pttrll 4l

InHenry Miller

It

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTUltElt ,OY

; Window and Doou Frames,

Doors, Sln.tt";rs,

Ulinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DKALElt IS

111 "Ms of Bressei Lmalier,

Shinglesr Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c

Very, . Lowest Prices.
Apr.

Th Common Sense

..LIFT and rORCE PUMP
Jlnkcs al 'complete Fire Department for an)

-- 3 flmintry lloiiieout of a common ood pump, at
. very smalUcost. Worth Fifty Times Its Cost II
von nred It to put out a lire,ami extremely handy
Jor lots of other things,

lteady for action In li of a minute.
Energetic business men who will uUelt proer

tncntion are wanted to handle this pump In
very iowti t rvniisyivanvi, sew .ienu.'y, ii;ir).

Uiml, Vlridub niufNiutli' Oarollna,
and lll bp aiciirdcd'llip control ot suitable tel.
litory iiotulrt'iidy iKTiipled,

, CHAS- - G. BIATCHLEy,
MANtTPACTURBR

" ' Of, all sUes nnd styles of wood pumps.
, fdmcoj S5N. FCity Hall Squahk,
'

- . VPposlio Broad St., Station P. It. It.,
iM f PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Stoves.
Tinware;

V Seatersand
.bhV, . Ranges,

Tn Great Variety at

SAMUEL Graver's
popular, StotPv Uqnk.Stret.

.(Roofiiig and Spouting n special
ty. fctovp repairs luunslied

on short notice. Prices
' Reasonable ! !

ly

SM. CLIPJM0R0S1TL3.!
Two posers the dude and tho what-l- s

Magistrate (to exuberant trump In the
dock) "Fellow, how dura you sing aloud

court?' I'rlsoncr "Your Waihup look
so awfully glum, t thought as how I'd

cheer you up ft. bltl"

tha Effects of Mt ntal Exhan.tlon.
Manv t1imp. pamritl thnnn ai tiin nervous

system, ufo the products of dally renewed nienfal
exhilustlbnV IlmmVss- - avocations oTten- - lnvolvo

amount of. mental wear and. tmr vcprriire-Judlw- il

to 'p'liyslearn.oarth, and the professions,
anlufliiJly pursued, are no less ucalrvctlve to

brain and nerve tissue. It is one or wo most
fntportant attributes of Uostctter's Ktuinacli
rimers, mai ll conincnsiiics iur mis hiiuuu iw

tissue,-and-, that It Imparts ncwrcnurgy to tho
brain ai!d n'eYves. The rapidity with Width It
renews weakened, mentHl enemy and physical A
vlt-.- l It v rnliiilrlcltiir-.jini- r alfrms that Its Illl'IOr?
ntlng properties are ot the hlKlie.it order,

Increasing "vital stanilnii,-an- d counteract-
ing effect of the mental '(xlmustlon, this
imteutlal meiliclno cures and prevent fever and
it'rttn. rlipntilnll.tll r1llllilln tllNUIHta Mill COll- -

jtlpatlon, kldnvyand uterlpn weakness linil other
rnysiriaus mso cunimcnu u ua u TOmedicated stimulant and remedy.

Tho greatest reformer of tho age was
Inventor of the bustle, Whlclr has re St.

formed neatly every wptnan.
",Vomcn are poor, despicable creatures,

anyway," said Mr. ilyaway, suvagciy, K.
tVes,"-- ' assented Mrs. Flyaway, sweetly,

"they ate, I always lljco incn, better."
And then Mr. Flyaway 'finished Ills break
fast with a great. dqal df 'silent thought.

'rM" Vno Pllnt - s
tliatSirnmmis I.ivcr KeKUlntor will rid you

Dyspepsia, Ilcmlrtclie, Constipalioli, and
Ullionsness. it win urc.-i- up cuius anu
fever and prevent tiicir return, mid is a
complete antidote for nil malarial poison In

entirely "freo" from quinine or calomel,
'j'ry it, and you will be astonished at tho
Kood results of the genuine Sinimons I.iycr
Regulator, prepared oy J. 11. Xeilin & Uo.

Diamonds arc found In two Georgia
counties and jfojd.ln fifty-si- x counties.

Wanted to. Try It. Granger Got all
'modern Improvements In this here

tavern, Is'posc, stranger? Clerk Certainly,
what can I order for you? Granger

Waal, young man, since you're so perlile.
you might send up one a' them' lurklsh
baths to m' room.

Ou(?ht to bo Knownby All I

The- - wonderfully quick and certain re
lief afforded by Fontaine's Cure In cases

cold, cough, croup, bronchitis and as
thma. It will cure a cold in 12 minutes 1

The first dose. will give relief. It will cure
croup In as many minutes. A child's life
may be saved by Its timely use. It Is a radl'
cal cure for Asthma. It should always be

the house, ready for an emergency, Can
you, or any person atlord to take a risk
when you can absolutely guard against it?
Whooping-coug- consumption and bron- -

cuitis win Yield to. ims medicine wncn
others have failed. Sold at Dr. C. J

Horn's druc store.--

Black faille franealse Is very fashion
able for spring costume purposes.

"Did Charley come to sco you Sunday
night, F.lla?" asked Clara. "Why, no

rained too bard. Did Fred come to see
you?'1 "Certainly, ne always comes
rain or shine." "lie must be a rain beau,
tlicn."

It is a Carious Far.t
That the body is now more susceptible u
beneht from medicine thun at nnv othei
season. Hence tho importance of tnkinc
Hood's Sarsaparilia now, when it will do
you the most good. It is really wonderful
tor punlying and enriching the blood, creat-
ing an appetite, and giving a healthy tone
to the whole system, lie suro to get Hood's
Sarsaparllla, which is peculiar to itself.

English belles haven't the tlexlbllltj
and chic of American ones.

Always seedy The fig.
The riocsac tunnel Is nearly fivo miles

long; but it's no use, young people, no use.
The brakemen always light the" lamps be
fore the cars run In.

Tlio breath of a chronic catarrh natient
is olten so ollensivo that he cannot go into
Hociety and lie becomes an object of uisgiibt.
Aiier a time ulceration tela in, the spongy
bones are attacked, nnd frequently entirely
ucsiroyra. a constant source ot discomlort
is the dripping of the uurulent secretions
into the throat sometimes producine in- -

eterate bronchitis, which In its turn has
been the exciting cause of pulmonary di
sease. Ihe brilliant results which have
attended its pso for years past properly
'designate Ely's 'Cream 'Balm as by far the
best and only real cure.

It lakes a judge of black laco to tell
the machine from the hand.

We do all kinds of plain and fancy 1ob
work letter 'heads, note heads,! receipts,
&c, pnl-u- in tablet style'lf desired.'

Forty New. .Yprk .ladies hayc a new
literary club called the Meridian.

Glad tldlncs.. Itelief and cure of throat
and lung disease, ' Fontaine's Cure is guar
anteed to euro a cold in 12 hours. Sold by. . . ..11 T T 'j. i. iiuni, urugRisi.

As a choice of two evils It is better to
be a slugger than a dude.

--Dr. Lloyds famlly'tnedtcliies no cure
no pay at U. T. Horn's' Central Drug

--lle does a driving business the cab
man.

For Ttheumatlsm use Dr. Lloyd's fam.
lly medlcme ho' cure no pay at C. T,
Horn's Central Drug Store.

In a tight
A suit o( mall JVIII". you marrle me?

Croup, Whoopliig-Coug- h and Bronchitif
inimediutely relieved by Shilnh's Cure.
)om ny ur; Horn, lhighton4 and Bicry
ivcissjiori.

New Servant I was two years In me
last place mum. il (stress Oft, that speaks
well for you, Where was It? New Seivant

In tho reformatory, mum I

Catarrh cured, health and sweet brenth
securaljbytsliiloh'sCatarrli.Rcmedy.' Price
50
IT

cents.TfNasal,. Injector' ... free.....'Srtld bv Dr.
iiorn, Lcnigiiion, anu liicry, welwort.

Customer Do you have "Night
Thoughts?" Salesman No, ruarrri,
have to work so hard daytime, I sleep
powerful sound.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shlloli1
Porous Plaster. .Price 25. cents.. Sold by
ui. juMH, aim jJicry, weissporl

1 uep yeor paruon, mauam, but you
are sitting on my nat." "Oh. pray excuse
me, i thought It was my husband's."

Shiloh's Couch andConsinnntinn Cum in
torn uv us on a guarantee: It cures ton
sumptjon. bold by Dr. Horn, JLchighi
and lhery, Weisiiwrt.

Omaha Man Seems to me vour fapp
... . : -- -

looks laminar." 'Ain't you tlie dentlst who
pullel a tooth for me In Wank City?'
Stranger 1 used to live. In Blank City, but
.1 am not a denttst. I wasjt justice of tho
peace for-sou-p yesrs -- there." "O, now
know. You are the mau who married
me.''

Every recommendation published in praise
of Dr. Ml Arnold's Cough Killer, as the
great emody for Coughs, Colds, eta, is
guaranteed genuine by the proprietors or
this wonderful .medicine. Watch for them
in.the Usues of this-papc- For wlo by all
urtiggists. price ioc., oOe. and 1.00 per
bottle.

Ior, .Coetiycnrss.f Biliousness, HeadacJieJ
ana nil leverlsb habits Use Dr. seth Arnold
Bilious Pills. 25c.

Spring openings have thus far admitted
nothing but cold droits.

The tlylng of one chimney swallow
does not make a summer, though every
chimney has a flue.

KA SEINE
f'Thft Now QulninoJ

No Bad Eilect.

No Macne.

No Hansca.

NoRiBPEEais

Cures QnicKly.
k A. m

Pleasant, Pure.

A fOWSRVUL 10JVIC.
that the, most, delicate flomnch wjll bear.

ftm

'SPJ2CL iVQ FOR MALARIA, four

RHEUMATISM, '

tfJlR ?OpS;PRpSTRATIOW,
' And alt Ocrin Diseases, '

FOttrOLDSKASfttNlJ 1TAS lllil'.N POUND
nrt AL3fOT,A:fl'WlK10. Biihwior ft

ftcHcvui) llosptfaL,N,r.v ,4 UhtversnttyisilcceiW- -

'Etcrv mtlcnttVcnt..
Frartcls JtospItl.1N.Y..J-,cd.wlllrrashrsi- e lias

St..tonh' IIosiilfAl.'N. V.! "Ita iiit'U ton--

jldercd Indcsi'nsable. ,lt acti imrfMlyr'
V.. ll.ito t'rnf. In V. 'JiMn.'nmm1. wrltp.

JtKaskliie.ls-siiiicllo- r .to ,iulnlne tjMta specific
lower, idin neor pnxlucfi'tlio slightest Injury
'lothellrarjnf((ifconstlUifoii." -- j4' . .

hascnto'dthPiWBttcriilUmiet.tiicittlnPS tailed.
K n5kllfrv SSit'1 Imtakeli'l ?vS"limififtnv shllmpdlcal advice, fl.ooiicrboltle. Sold hy.T.J).

THOMASn LchlcldoiiuPa,, or.ecnt by mltll oh
repclpt Of price. " ."' 5 '" . "'

inn Aceut.inr iiAmur uast on 'punno ex-
hibition a rclimrkiible'Slanikltr, orimxlcl ot tnp
human body, shnwlng tho stninoelii licsrl. times,
liver, sptelp, kldncYs and other nnrans and parts

licnlth nnd In illspnw. Ilv hn Insure! Ion. 'Hip
unnoted can sco tho natumrind Imntlrili it.Uir.tr
Lll'UI'li n .11111 IVillll HUT AAOJVlllUinil'tlS .mil
cures mem.

,. . TDK KAICINE CO..
drcl-l-y MWarrenBt New To. k.

Catarrh

HAY-FEV- ER

ELT8 CREAM BALM
It not a Uwid. tnuff or pwrfcr. Applied
into noetriliii quickly abiorbtd. Jtclcantu
the head. Allayt inflammation Healtthe
torn, litsiorts me tenses oj wsie ana mtn.
ko rmti nt DnMnistt: bumnll. retiitUTtd, 60 cenU.

ELY 3R0THERS,Druggisls,Owcgo,NY,

rSjnarpWmsil
Uackftclii, Rheumatism, Crick. Bprolns, Nenril.
Cia, Stitches, Bclatlca, Lame Sida cr IUp, Kidney
ACbctlona, (Joro Chentorpala In any part, local
ordeeTj-ecate- auleklTiTO'whca a Hon fluster
In applied. Prepared from UnrtTuudy ntch, ki

Canada Ealsam and tho medicinal virtue olxreih
Hops. Acj Inotantl j, curea quickly. .The

planter ever known. All ready
to aply. Sold by druprlst and oountry etoraa,

3cti., 5 for 81.00. Mailou for price." Fropxic
MIS, X I i fl O 4X l,J.v ilOiraili

hop

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lchigliton, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring TVhgon, &c.,

of every deacrlptlon, In the most inbstantl.
manner, and at I.oweit Oath Prices

.Ilepalring Promptly Attended c.

TREXI.ER & TCHKIDLEUj
April 29, 1882 yl rroprleton.

PUMPS!
Red Jaokot Force Pump for

any Depth of well;
Slnele Cylinder, - f IS
UUUUIO - - - - l W

no racKlng-bo- x lMinp.

Buckeye Force Pump up to
- Seventy-nv-e Feet,

SlngloCSllmler, SU a
Uonble, 'V - - . is a

4

Rums'ey. Foroe Pump, $13.50,"
Depth up to seventy-fli- c fect.

Rumsey Iron. Iilft Pump,
up to fifty fect, 88.00. Iron CUtcruPunip from

WOODEK POMPS AHD;CHA'IH "PUMPS,

FIVE icr cent, oft fir Cash.
JOUN 1 1. U.'ACKUhYARcnt,.

WRf.T. HfNKKK find fJtllTKRW HUIIJIRR. Iljlllk- -
nny, Jihlgliton, opjiojlte the old I'rlullns Ulllcc.

iinv 11 'kA vl

fSJESD' GJ'Ci OwlUnuUlfrrit)on '
I VI K hi aC. O . nvrllit of a 2 pout

Dflhlfl TAN.i.JtKCKIii. l'lMII.tS.
.n irA

JII.tlTfIIES,-lH.ACT-
,....!' , ItliADS., ...... Ute.,

Touch with this eomponnd tho soft Illy cheek.And the bright clow will lieat Its virtues mont.
awo instructlorur for producing a luxuriant
DtiirtliotliaironabAld head or emooth rac.iddress-- A. p. BTivrtuOdnn fit,. Kv York;"

WORKING wmSSSBl
pared to fin nlsh it classes wllh Cniloyuiept nt
home. tie whole of the lime, or Kir their spare

1'chiotis of ellltcr cex easily earn fi oiu to cent, to
$.1.(0 per ee nlnir, nnd 11 pinnortlonul sum by

their time to the hiuuncss. iiojs and
Klrls eli i n nenrly us much as men. That all vvlm
see this may send tliclr address and! lewt the
buslne&A. make tbla iuTi!r. Tfisiii li naitrniuit
ttell siLtisfled we. villi wild oneddllnr to imv for
Ihe trouble of vrltlng. "Full partlcnhirs and out-
fit free. Address (Ikobub Snsoh Si Co., 1'ort--
an, Jiiame. urciB-l- y

HTiTKTPV 'he smwie. Cut thb'out and re.
Ill 1 IM Hi 1 turn to us, ami w c w 111 srtid on freemuiiui soinethlna ot ureut laluo ami Im
portance lo j on,, that will blurt jou III Lnslnefs
nuieii uiiiiu juu ill uiuiv iiioiiey riuitl uwiiy
than nil) thing cue In thlsuoild. Amoiieraii do
tne worK and llvo at Home. Either arxt all aires.
bomrthlng new tmu just coins money fornll
workers. We wlllatart lni: rjiTiihil not tfeeiled.
This Is one nl the grauiiiciinmrlantcluiuces of
anieume. i nose wlio are ambitious nnd eiiter
prising win not ueiay. tiramt outfit f i ec AcVt
4hTSS TniiK A-- Co., Angus).t, .Main?, "wn

$100 A WEEK,
li riles or cenllfmfii deslrlnifTlcasant profit-abl- e

entiiltryment rite HI unrcr"We waul yon
lo.liaiHllraiittrllM.ut UonicMIe use thai rrcoutn
inends Itself to eery one at sliiht. WAJiLli AE
l'lAJUlt- - Hells like hut cakes. I'idIIibjh iVr
cent Families nlshlnj; to imictku ccuuoiuy
ahoulil tor t heir own benefit u i lie for turtlcnlars.
IlKMl tiliirv ri.lv Inn vmr mnnil In picrv lina.
hold, lute rfltliln the reach pf all. flriiilars

tai$&,itiSliZ$r-

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
'THE GRANDEST

Remedy of tHe Age.
MAN'S -- -

MENTHOL INHALER.
Affords ntitr.lt relief of

Neuralgia, noadocho, flay Favor,Catarrh, Anthma,
ahd Br costisues uss xrricTs i ens.

airnraniwnfnotli9 inniUWIn ktntlt. lend IIraUlnrtn,p, and the Inhaler will Ix nrrdi bj
uul. pote pslit, et It at thirlripn oi at. danromiu reofltptron amnob MtUflMl with it fT.r.

tnnr return It-- and if nMi.tvnHln . :,
monejr "111 be mfnndrd. v i

circular ua tMnmonuu manea free en appuaatloa
H. CUSftMAN,

Throo Klvors. Mlelu
ncc.2S,s.lSSS-8- r .

QHAIR SEATS
8

WAITED U EvtRY FAMILY
I m. Vx, : Twit.i -.AUMiUptMiU VUUVt

RE-SEA- T YOUR CHAIRS.
Anjbfldj fsfl appff

k TITPtf
Xo Xechsnlo neoStil,

SOt.D BV
Fnriiiture &

Hardware
TRADES.

In traylng new- Cbalri, suk for those wlUi'
Harwood's lied Leather Finish Seats.

Tlinjr never wear out.

Ueccinber 25, l&so--

PATENT UNFREE2ABLE

CRAMINDIGO
The only perfect3 LIQUID

WASH BLUB
Utuinfactureit on Earth.

Absolutely Unfretzablel

iii itii Htrc.jist Liquid Hue.

WA 'vuimntM
.one bottrm rtwo or three Firni
MfaraflMyother

uiae.

Tttr. HF.ST
LlUlU 11LUC.
mt beinif vrtr
eolored with dry
bine. butiic1en
tiliciilly Innnaffco
tured8othat itii
lRipoftBiblotolipot
cr RtKflak the
clothed
Inooicrloptoro

the ntioTO crtld
laet, bxr the
dooD,teitthem
younelf. and, be
eonrlnced. '

Hundred i' ef
Thoutinds of

BottleiVSola and
rot.Ona

Complaint.

GUARANTEE CHEMICAL-C- O.

(Limited.)

SIS OA 2100 Ilace Street, TMLADlilA'nlA, rA,

Dilt'tiiiUer'25, lwm.-- in. J
r . fit, f i.

This pnp'cr Is Itppt on file nt t'no otllce of

1
JMADVERTISING.

GENfB.
Times BUILDING PHILADELPHIA.

ForSFHSPirEIl luTr.BTIsHS core
COllMAItvVtit Uowootoash Rate rllCC

fcVflYER.a SOU'S MANUAL

SMITH BROS.

EXTRA DOUBLE

FLAVORS WG

XTRACTS.
'Alnajra snlformt rccommendtd for

IrUKlTY, STBENGTirandFtXyOE.

SmiTH BROS.
Stronger Family Ammonia,

For General Cleaning rurjioics.

SMITH BROS.
Extract of Jamaica Ginger.

joar Oroctr for Smith Bros. Xxtnct
aaa take j otter.

SMITH BROS.,t Akron, O.

December 1, lits (am

PATENTS!
FMMLLt':H; HOUGH

rolicitof-of- American Forcian Patents
if. ; .'iuo' '

, 025 F at., rjcar U. S. I'atentiOfficc,

All business before United States Patent Olllee
lUlenciciiioBiiinmiernluJ,. l'atciita procured
111 Hie United. Ktutea and nil Jiiiridim riinntrles.
'trait Jlarkt salt to6e reglstert'if: Ttelccted
nnnllcHtlnhs rpvived nndnrosfiiitea. Tiifoniiit.,,iiiiu mill ituviiu 3 wuimiiiuu iupnin' L'cr.
fully funiUlied without charge Senitbkrtchor
juouBi jor f uj!Kupii)iou us to i .iic.njapimv.

Agency In tlio U. 5.' posscsscyatuperior
acuttiesa ioroutamiu J'ateuts pr

aseertAInliiR tile rateutahll'
Ity of .Inventions.

Copies of patents furnished for 23. each.
Cry Corrvspoildenceliollcltcd. icor,

" $1
13 WEEKS
The rOfiigi; GAZETTE will be mailed,

ccurely wrapped, to any addreu In he Unl
cu oiatei lormrco month, on receipt of

. ' wiiciu.v

I'.VLiberil. dlacount allowed to nnatmaalars
R.nts-Bo- d cluba Sample oopiea mailed free.
suMiia .iirura to -

t

Wit JO,18S50y Yjtivtu Sijvim, N. Y,

'Subscribe for tile Cahhon..1
OOATE ?)1 per year. The

cheapest mid best.

CO
CO
CO
CO
CO

Call,
AND

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CAS HAVE

it s
'PllOURAMHTES,

UriVlTATlONS, ,.

UAMFHI.BTS,

, -
i

' OlriuULAIlsl- 1. 1 .

TICKETS, ,

' ' . NOTE HEADS,
.LETTER 'HEAPS, . .

3u I" I' ,

lflLIi'ltEADS. . .

'. ENVELOPES,

1lSTATEsfENTS,'

.tlana 4icrcli(iiitilo
I. iinds.--cxccutc-

)ossiblornffis.- - Oitr i work'.-tvil- l.

"'be fimnd cqiial' ttf'iliht 6P tiny
..pfRpe in, Uie cbuiJ-,jih- )V.iU ,b"e

. - done ntdlic tiinc- - pr.4Mn1se.tl , , .

f (Carbon AlYoeatoA V

M

tnl

:,; Vm.: St.,

DANILS

ForSalby A.

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
Is absolutely pure nndtilphly cnncrnfraUd; Onnnnca
ii worm n pi'n m any mner Kiun. ji is sincuy a
Medicine to to clvprt vitf, iMtxl. Nnthtntr pn furth will
make hen lay llko It It riirrft CblrkPh cholera and all
'diB?arsttf hens. In worth ttiwlshtln frold. IIlus
t rated bona; by moll frpe. Sold pvorvwherf, or arnt by
tn.ill for 2 cenfi In stamps. i. thi rant, 91 "by
rprtil, 1 1.20-- fi.x tana bv exprrtti, nrcpakl. for t
UK. I, tS. JOIINfiON & CO.,Xohtoii, Blass

a '
c S

"J liniif-- j

ADVERTISERS
can learn thd.exact cost
of, any proposed line of

advertising in" Arhericart
papers' by addressing
Geo. P.Rowell & -- Co.,

Nawgpoper Advertfalng Bureau,
IO Sprues' St, Now Tfofkr

Send lOota. .for 1.00Paqs Pamphltt

ftawjlyania AzriwlinralWerts, Tork, Ps,

.Vtnjt la 1 EUiliti Kognti k Bit Eiltt
read 9 Xllaatnud

vaulotaa.

&4dress orb, ro.

fiFNTLEiilNaSif1
.m. llnafntlrin"...... , Mninlrinl Wrvikness.
i .j ,v
"Premature pecay, and all tho evil ef
fects or cany inaiscroxion anu youiniui
folly, is anxious to make known to
others tho vlmnlo modo of BOlt-cnr- ' To
tlioso WHO vrisn ami win trivu tnt ub
sTnptoms, ho will send (freo) by re-

turn mall n. cony of tho recipe no iur
cessfully-nset- l In his case.

Auuress tn commence, oahuus h.
Eiar"w, 4 Codar St. N. Y;

5 BEEE'S IMPSiVEB CIRUliRSrV-HIU- 5

irutu, . SIMPLE, ADCURATt
.

AND H
1 'il niinlFi

t lu. Drtu, t, tn c
riMiiirn,rn, vJteMi

tBAXJilt IHOrf WOBKSrSJAI.li

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEF &
. . . . . liUKb,nimnln f -- .1 u 1.1 a n l n t I

not a Truest Worn 1). and tight anil It.praa.no ivrsotlon.' ead tot circular nillilettl- -
ujnUla (rwij erifnl tiitt'ntt cd trlhlaai.ddrM. Ccbtral Medical and Suriricai

KV,'.V f pllS locjirt Bf, at Umti. Mo.8kUIIjftia.ifi,l llnai of rerefeSll
. n.aa.oiilH piaaaaea ana .rl-(-trut. l mal and foual. our apetlaltr. B.dro to vrlt. na bf ore tiiklna trtwltmtulteliawLer.

CASKET

SILVERWARE

FREE
to any prraon arho will "r It to tbelr

friends and aend ns order..

$50 icf Month
ealarjr-an- eipmcs paid 'thofe wlio pre-

fer aalax la coramlalon, and (heir
aalarjr ralaai to

$75 per 2MCoutli
iuo ttltd, and

$100 ior Month
the sixth month ihcj ma whh na,U ihtj

proTO proficient salt.men.
Foil Infnrinatlnn VDI tit ami yon fre

aboatvroikltuit loncandoand lire at home,
vbercTcrou arealtDalcd.lltilH narroa
1 rum 9i u tiu per uaj, a nuuiocr uiaro
earsed over tu la a dar. ISnfn textia, all
ageh The ehanra of a Ufa lima. Kaw Is
too line. Foitunea'&rV absolutalrmre for
tbe workers. Give Tout Puat Office and
Uiprers addresa,and atatewhat taper 70a
saw tUa adrtrtlaementlu, Addreatf

Standard Silver, Ware Co.,
8Q Wnshlngton St.,

BOSTON, MABS.
cmlir, lew-C-m

Examine,

EUSlNES&OAJtDS,

.pvintnig ptI ,

ot.,tho lowest, :.

JLehighton., .

WlLLWOrtltEOtJAl.tYAS'w'CLI.
on nouim stonv lasu am uhTHK WKSTEBN PIIm,IM. ITl.iUNIJKE AKY Ol'IIKK BULKY ISTlIKWilTir.n fl V tint kimtnrt,.

' Til ANY COMMON WALK I NO

fiSJS."' 80 "IMELB A CHILDWrong enough to dbive aSfty OPEtUTB IT. WILL
A SQUAUB COHNUt

TOB PLOW. TUB
PJLY PJW UADB ITH A TOOT
IfVEIt TO START TUB 10INT

PLOW ABRUPTLY IX TUK
.ononND on elkvatc it tobkim ovan ; tiib top or rxsr'

1IUUT8, ETO.
W o want a gop.l, llTaman to act as

ftwnl la mif town la tbe TJ.'S.
, Writ, tuforonr liberal terms kidpricos.

J; Litzeliberger
ftelda irfftrN, bat Mmt who wrtta tt)
SUnoti ,t Co.,rrtlnJ, Malns.wlllrecelrefr, full Inrcrrnfltfoa abont work which
Ibejr ran den and lire at liorae.lhat will car
them from fA In 9 rur Hit. nAn..

fattieilorerSvtlnadajr, KltberitM.jroonnorold. Capitalnolrqmr(1..Youaraianei fre. Thosawhoatart at odcara ftbittatlj turo of avg llttla rortooea. All la nw.

CURED!
I SIICLE TSI1L lit- -
tlHMttll. MAtt.V.Kft..!

GERMAN ASTH1YIA CURErlY
most Violent attai ki ini,n nnifnrtnl.la
etfects cares where aU other remedies fall'!
No wnlllna; lor rraulta. Its nction latminrdlnte, illrrrt.niiil rntaln,cure la cllectedln all CUlt Alll.U CAM:K

pvrmftiiiiiiij nm mt. utnt 10 nt at lay itmt.'
"I am eaitfclx fetttrtd t. healtb br Oernaa Aitbna
"Oermao Althraa Cure It all claim Itr It. It bever

..1.. my. A. in rtftrttn, vrtmntli, J. f.Hrpn,iIelaareommeDltd Oertnao Attbma Curt. It
eortd ma." Hrr u. r. .r.tri.K n.r

tbrnaaai tt ilalUIr Ullm tm tit. i,k Mr tua,Utl
aaoat It.

Germnn Aatlimn t:,trA U anl.l Ltf all
Tista at 60c. and SI, or ant by u.ail on recclotof price, trial tiarkara fr,.
stamp. M.l.blnl!all".!

TO COHSDMPTIYES.
Tho .turulerslgried having been

to health by siniplo means, nf tei
6ufforltir or Bevernl yeara with a pevero
lung nfiuction, and that dread discaso
Coiiauniptloii, is anxious to inako
known to his fcllOAV sufTercrs tho means
of cure. To thoso "ivho ileslro it, lio will
rtlinni.fllif cn.irl fmn nf "linrrmi n nnriv
of tl'O jwcseriptlon usea. wincu xney
wiH And a suro euro for Consumption,

1 Asthma; Catarrh, Bronchitis nnd nil
throat and lunrr Maladies.
. Ifo hopes all sufferers nviil try his

I Remedy, as it will cost thciu nothing
and may provo a blessing. Thoso de-
siring tho prescription, will pleaso ltd
llrosM. llltV. UrtWATlIl A. WlLSOX.
HfiUiamsburg, Kings Co., Now Yorlc

FOR PITCHER'S

iasnna
Caatorla pro'lnotca PlgeaUoB, nnd

overcomes flatulency, tionsttpatlon, Sour
Btamnchy tllarrhcca, nnd Foverisfinesa.
Thus the child U rondercd healthy and iti
sleep natural, Caatorldy contains no
Alorphlne or othor rmrrotlo property,

" Castorla la ao well adapted to children that
.recommend It as superior to any
knowptomoj' It. A. Ancnrn, M.D.,

Si Portland Aie.f Brooklyn, K. Y.

"Inn Castorla In my practice, and find It
specially adopted to affections of children."

JlLXX, ltODERTaOW, If. D,,
J067 l!d Are., New York.

Tbe Cutxcb Co.. lai Fnlton Bt. N. Y.
f' t ' a:

AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
all otrtera fall consult

nti Jf. 18th St, below CallowMll. Fhllt,. Fa.
30 Far.
manenlly rcatorea tfibft weakened by eatly Indlicrc.
tlopa.rtcc; Catlorwrile. Advtc. freeand atrlctlycot).
fideollal. Hour. J II a.m. till a, and 710 10 cv.nlag..

December 25, 1886-- ly

Cure fruarnntfed
iiyl)r.5.1l. Mayer,
iUArclinU.l'lilla,
l'a. Ease at once.

'o AperntbNi nr Imilnes. detav. Thousands ol
cures., At Keystone. House, Iteadiiu;, l'u., 2nd
rtajiirilay ot each mouth, Send for circulars.
Ailvico free, lanuvyi

0YRUP
CURES'

UaJMljaal

1

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,

Feeding Bee. In May.
From tho American Agi IculturlsU

. Large quantities of brood nre reared this
month, and after the red buds ot tho soft
nuplo have put forth their heads there trill
be plenty of natural pollen for tho bees to
pithcr. It there are no maples or willows
In your Immediate vicinity, take tome
unbolted r, "mix It wltjt saw-du- or
cut straw, and set In a sunny corner, shelter
cd from the wind, when, It the bees require
II, Ihcy will carry x freely, tn localities'
where there Is honey In the blossoms at
this season, the bees will ptther It very
rapidly', and the more honey tbey get the
faster the stock Increases, Where tliere
are not enough) g tloters,
by all means feed, at tho entrance, say
about a Bill of liot feed . every night, lly
feeding thus,, your stocks will Increase very
rapidly, and whetj- - the hone? commences
to flow, you will have strong stocks to gather
It. Again, should there be honey In the
blossoms, and cold and rainy weather .set
In fccd,B4. bove, yr should tlio Vcather
continue cold, thelices naturally ,cotnmr-nc-

to destroy tho work already accomplished,
by tearing out and dcttroylng tho hatching
brood. If you keep your bees for Incrcaw
alone, feej.thcni every night, and continue
to do so until honey can. bo gathered in
abundance, , '

Oooi Sa.ults In Every Cans.
D. At JBradford, wholesale paper dealer of

lyhnllanoogn, lenn., writes that he was
seriously nlltlctcd with a severe cold that
r.ctllctl.on lltngri had tried many remedies
without benefit. Being Induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
did so and was.qntirely cured by .user of
few biit.tlcii. Since wlilch time he has used
it in liis family for all, Coughs and Colds
with best recults,-Thl- s is .the experience of
inrmsaiius wnosc lives nave Keen eavcU by
this Wonderful Discoadrv.

Trial Bottles freo at T. D. Thomas' Drug
otorc.

Llebtnci. of Tool".
In the selection of toots nud machines,

lightness Is toooften overlooked. A proper
dcslan, strenRth and good material are
essential; h.ut. to .tjie ptopcr working of
the tool, lightness Is. equally Important,
An ty .Implement Is a clumsy
one; hence It makes, work slower and more
laborious. Economy of energy In the
execution of work must bo aimed at, and
It cannot be attained with uselessly heavy
tools. Manufacturers And Iron cheaper
than wood;. hence iron is often used when
wood would answer tho purpose as well,
and bo lighter. It would be better to pay
a little more for tbe Implement, If necessary,
and cet wood In, place of iron. Some
thoughtlessly prefer iron to wood because;
It occupies less space, and Its use makes a
neater looking implement. Unfortunately
they please their eyes at the expense of
their teams or the amount of work done,
Iron and steel have their properplaccs, and
for various parts In many implements are
better than wood; but wood also lias its
proper places, where it Is better thatt Iron
or steel, and should be put in those
places.

Btmembar Thi..
You can have sale bills' printed at this

office while you wait.
Our circulation is rapidly .Increasing

everybody reads tho Advocate.
Adrcrtlso your tales In the Cakiion

Advocatk.
All will 1I0 well to havo their sale bills

printed at this office. A position lit our
"rublle Sale ltcglstcr" Is worth consider-
able,

Symous Insisted strongly on giving
stock dally exercise In sheltered barn-yard- s

and his ylcws obtained general concurr
enco. 1.

Hnnta. Shall WsBal.a Themt ,

Sonio animals, arc, born "ruiu.'1 Does.
It pay to raise themf Is It. rot more'
ccopqmtcal to kill them as soon as their
runtiness.ls pbseryed? The runiy.plgs are
usually put in a pen and given to the. wife
or daughter. She is told that if she gives
it tho slops from the.- - liousci etc., she tnav
have what the.hog brings when itis blg'q'nd
fat. The fact that In many cases the docs
no( ect the rqony when the hog Is sold, does
not detec her from giving the pig tilt the
slops and milk tcan drink. It alio gets
the crusts, refuse vegetables, peelings, etc,,
from the kitchen; and qnite'oftcn the zea
of tho woman, makes ihe feed of tho pig
quite expensive. Kept In confinement and
f.ed rich, sloppy food, ihe pig Increases rap- -
Idly In size hut gaint In size more than in
weight. If put out with tho other swine,
on grass and exercise. Hi pot-bell- y dump?
pcars.lt gets poltuy,and loaeamslze,thougli
not so much. In weight. Aa it- - comet from
.the pen it is more gut than bone, mora s!p
than muscle. Its flesh It soft and flabby.
When put on harder; drier food, and allowed
to take eomc exercise, both of which are
essential to urm, sweetj wboicsome flesh,
the fact becomes painfully apparent that
grit sowth In the pen has been fictitious to
a considerable extent.

We bclle.ve that the best thing to do Is to
kill the rout- at once.. If a pig1 or a lamb;
Its value can be but llttla. The loss .will

hardly equal the cost required to bring the
animal to a basis. In the
.case of a calf, a longer period 0 probation
may be given; and ordinarily the chances
are In- favor of bringing a celt throggli.
Yet we are of opinion that tuch It til? In-

clination to keep rather than tu sacrifice
the runt, that tho best' advlco Is to kill
without delay, plovlded.lt Is not of a choice
breed and worth the cost of the extra care
necessary to bring up to a somewhat nor-

mal condition, but tills Is not often profit-

able.

Facts Of Interest.
It is estimated that three tons of yarn

are yearly used in the'manufacture of base
ball.

As many as one hundred quaking of
the earth a' day have been registered In
Jfew Zealand.

The'Oermarr government has purchased
a successfully tested apparatus rorsteerimr
baloohs for $250,000.

It Is said that the edelweiss,-th- farm
out flower of the Alps, it found on Mount'
IUnler, In Washington territory,

Many buttet files take no food and hare
no digestive organs, The eating and
storing of nutriment was performed In the
earlier larve state.

The greatest surprise of the season Is

the defeat of the' Ilostons by 'the Yale
Collegeviltie.

The annual spring steeplechase meet-

ing of the Country .Clup, of Boston,, Uln
place May 21-2-

A la Mode!
"Wo are prepnred to meeth 01

Grand Rush for

Spring and Summer
. Clothing ,

with otic of the choicest and most
complete assortments of

Spring. and Summer,
fabrics!

Including &U flit Very latest pat
terns in seasonnble

Cassimers, Wborsfeds,
Corkscrewsc,,.

which wc- makcup, in ;the latest
and most substantial tyUn at
prices that cannot'be approacllrid
for cheapness by a,ny .merchant
tailoring cstaWishment in. the
Lehigh Val'lev. .ttemcmbcr, we
positively lead in tho Merchant
Tailoring Hnsincsj "

4 (

Boots hdStipes --and
- ;pj3er&!'- - '

;
Wc have thqhitotGcntleni.qh,

Ladies', Misses, and Clnldren,--A1- I-

oizps At all prices. Wc
particularly, call tho attention of
our Lady nations to'tlijj. justly
celebrated Morrow' Slioe, iin
qiiestipnably the finest state in
tiic market.

Our Gent-- Furnishing
' Department

;
Ts complete inrevery- - particular;
and includes tlfeiatest.and most
popular 8tyles-iri'"- a

Hats.Caps,Collars,Cuffs;
and Gents NoveiticSs-

-

Belore purchashing, elsewhere
call' and see our large and ele
gant assortment

Of merchant. Tailoring
koodsj

ur prices are positively lower
than the lowest;

Very Respectfully

Giauss BroSii
The Tailors.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Ir. G. T. HORN,

--AT. THE
... t

Central Drug Store,
orr. Tiiu'runftio hquake

Bank Street?'. --Lehighton", PS.,

Is prepared for t lie SUMMER' Tit A DK
Wllh U fresh supply ut

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquors,
' .

' .Y' . .

..Cigats,,etc.

frcscrlrllc. carefully compounded at all hours
1''- -

of the djiyornlght,.

Fuji Line of , -

fALLPAPER$

DECORATIONS.

Library &Stand Lamps,

in. all styles, and atall-price- s,

-- 101-

fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed

' t'i'

DGiiiii& 'ISbthstein
' rOENT VOii THE

o. & $. coopUr ,& co.'s

Traction
Engine

ha. the leAst Kearlng, Is
, tho fcTiroKOKST and

MOStCO.-iVlUIIRM-I'

In tup.

Timtlt VIdkAtiKo
Tlixeshing. '

Maohino
Euarantced tn etre best

results ootainaoie

Pony ail Hard Saw Bills !

1
WIND,

ENGINE
QflSMakaaV for prlvlug Machinery

and .ruiuplng Watcri
The MKADOVf rtlNO
MOWEIt ft ItEArEIt,

CaiiiiiinkiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHA tnd 8TANDAUD
tavinq rootd.

DENNIS NOTHSTEIN,
Normal Square, Pa.

Aprjr,lMT-l- y


